
THTRTTENTH SuNoey AFTER PENTECoST

Icon of Saints lrenaeus, Lupus and Callinicus -- August 23rd
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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17,2013 - Myron Martyr ,

4:00fM + MARY ANN KOHUT (Daughter, Son, husband & Granddaughtet)

suNDAY, AUGUST 18,201.3 - 13 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONTESSIGNS

MONDAY,'AUGUST Iq 2013 -,Andrew Martyr' .

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2A,20't3 - Sanue! Prophet
B:30 AM + TATIANA ZARYCUNY {Fr. Steve - Son)
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 2013 - ThaddeusApostle
8:30 AM + JIM SILVER (N.N.)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22,2013 - Agathonicus Martyr
8:30 AM + STEFAN & TATJANA ZARYCZNY (Dunn & StansfieldFamily)
FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,2013 - Luppus and lrenaeus Martyrs
8:30 AM + MARIA ZARICHNY (FamilY)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,2013 - Eutyches Priest ' Martyr
5:00 PM + IRENE BURA (Fr, Steve & Family) -..,.; ,, ', -:

SL|NDAY, AUGUST 25,2013. 14 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM - FOR TIIE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.I(rupka - Pastor)

nagt $unbsz @ttrings:
Saturday, August 10, 2013 (15'people) $92.00
Sunday, August 11, 2013 (15'people)$l68.00

+ Candles $31.00 + 2nd Collection $35.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $160.00
Streets Fair Exp. $100.00 + Feast $10.00 + Seminary $0.00 + Insurance $10.00

lnitial $100:00 + Roof $0.00 & A/C $0.00
= Total: $756.00

Pirohy $240.50
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,r*'c-an sell. Let us remember, that as a foundation is'needed.dedicatieln,,sacrifice and j$
; ' care. You will decide how you can help us! We hope God will hiess uts. 

l

.- . .. Our dedicated people are working hard to prepare p{rohy every Tuesduy o{
',"4,fforh,5:O0 PM. They witl bd happy to.see new helper's and frierrdly faces in their $-: 

company. Find a time to join them in not every week, them may it will be yor, %
=. monihly effort. On Tuesday after 5:00 PM you can place your orcjer. Remembei.ffi
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Parish Announcements
'.].1 13 SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST . 

=-i-
-':r, ' . Congratulations to our courageous people who do no-t dbubt, tirat we still can -=
!.,preparre anO have our Annual Summer Festivall On the'first"day we barely can ;=.. cover:all our expenses. For profit we are working on,'Saturd.a!, As.always it is a iF*

.=,summary of our effort, donations, good weather, number of customers and what we 'ry

,-- and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM *:
-- until 4:00 PM. Remember also our a direct phone number to our Annex 3O4 -232- Z

1777.

= REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS ffes we keep recqlds!) 
=..-.- From May we still continue to collect funds for - "THE'ROOF ON CHU.RCH". ,-

= As of today we already collected some money from our Paiishioners, Friends and -!

-r: Our church furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20 years old, and can quit any
moment)!

. As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our',Ghurch Hall. Cost
rr. was over $8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over
--- $6.000.00. What was necessary we use of from our Roof Fund.,So - we have to

= start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to fix it in the future.,.! - Please

- use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or NC".
tnRnx you veRY naucn

,-. Thank you very much, all our Parishioners who donated toward our Summer

: Festival. Thank you, those who during the week prepared food, church Hall, Annex

'r and tent on our church parking lot. We hope somebody will appreciate all that we

- do, and what we are trying to do. This is like in the family - somebody will be happy,
because of the hard work of those who care! We count on everybody, and pray that

" God will bless you and all our effortsl
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26C03 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Hall
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- Bulletin for - Sunday, August 18, 2013.

Qibire Siturgie8:
&gn!U Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Saturtra, Evening 5:00 P.M.

GonfeEEiontr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Four Winds Blowing on the World

There are four gospels and only four, nei-
ther more or less: four like the points of the
compass, four like the chief directions of the
wind. The Church, spread all over the world,
has in the gospels four pillars and four winds
blowing wherever peopli live.

l

face of a man," undoubtedly referring to the ,

Rev.4:7] The four Gospels correspond to'
these symbols. Christ is at the center of them

John actually speaks of his kingly and
, one Spirit, a Gospel which has four aspects glorious Sonship to the Father in his open- )

Lr representing the work of the Son of God.

These four gospels are in actual fact one
single Gospel, a fourfold Gospel inspired by

coming of the Lord in human nature. And,
"the fourth has the aspect of a flying eagle,"
with a clear allusion to the grr.. of th. Spir-
it hovering over the Church. [cf. Ez. 1:10;

ing words: "In the beginning was the Word."
[John1:l] Luke begins with Zaccharias of-
fering sacrifice. Matthew chooses first of all
the Lord's human genealogy. And Mark leads

off by calling on the prophetic Spirit which
invests humanity from on high.

These aspects are like the four cherubs de-
'scribed by Ezekiel. In the prophet's words,
"The first has the likeness of a lion," symbol-

l'izing the masterly and kingly role of Christ in
(priesthood. "The second has the appearance

of an ox," the beast of sacrifice, recalling the
perfect sacrifice of Christ. "The third had a

SL frenaeus of Lyons
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